Amish Christmas Memories
Vanetta Chapman
AF Chapman

The Christmas Heirloom: four
tale novellas of love through
the generations
AF Christmas

A Christmas to Remember: an
anthology
AF Christmas

Christmas at Little Beach Street
Bakery
Jenny Colgan
AF Colgan

Christmas on the Island
Jenny Colgan
AF Colgan

Just a Little Christmas
Janet Dailey
AF Dailey

My Kind of Christmas
Janet Dailey
AF Dailey

Christmas Cake Murder
Joanne Fluke
Mys Fluke

Last Christmas in Paris: a novel of
World War I
Hazel Gaynor
AF Gaynor

An Arizona Christmas
William W. Johnstone
AF Johnstone

Lady Osbaldestone and the
Missing Christmas Carols
Stephanie Laurens
AF Laurens

Lady Osbaldestone’s Christmas
Goose
Stephanie Laurens
AF Laurens

An Alaskan Christmas
Belle Calhoune
AF Love Inspired

Christmas Amnesia
Laura Scott
AF Love Suspense

A Child’s Christmas Wish
Erica Vetsch
AF Love Historical

A Snow Country Christmas
Linda Lael Miller
AF Miller

The Christmas Sisters
Sarah Morgan
AF Morgan

A Christmas Return
Anne Perry
Mystery Perry

A Christmas Revelation
Anne Perry
Mystery Perry

Christmas in Icicle Falls
Sheila Roberts
AF Roberts

The Christmas Star
Donna VanLiere
AF VanLiere

Christmas Jars
Jason Wright
AF Wright
Christmas: a biography
Judith Flanders
394.2663 Fla

Christmas Cookie Swap!: more than 100 treats to share this holiday season
641.568 Chr

100 Little Christmas Gifts to Make
741.594 One

A Very Pompom Christmas: 20 festive projects to make
Jemima Schlee
745.5 Sch

Mini Felt Christmas: 30 decorations to sew for the festive season
Ishii Sachivo
745.59 Ish

Tiny Christmas Toys to Knit
Sachivo Ishii
745.592 Ish

Sew Yourself a Merry Little Christmas: mix & match 16 paper-piece blocks, 8 holiday projects
Mary Hertel
745.594 Her

Christmas: 25 projects to make from short lengths of fabric
Jemima Schlee
745.594 Sch

The LEGO Christmas Ornaments Book: 15 designs to spread holiday cheer
Chris McVeigh
745.594 McVeigh

A Very Merry Paper Christmas: 25 creative ornaments & decorations
745.594 Very

Christmas Joys: decorating, crafts & recipes
745.594 Chr

The New Christmas Tree: 24 dazzling trees and over 100 handcrafted projects for an inspired holiday
Carrie Brown
745.59412 Bro

Chip Carved Christmas Ornaments: 46 patterns with infinite variations
Bruce Nichols
745.594 Nic

Christmas Ornaments to Crochet: 31 festive and fun-to-make designs for a handmade holiday
Megan Kreiner
746.434 Kre

Christmas Cross Stitch
Michael Powell
746.443 Pow

A Merry Christmas with Kim Schaefer: 27 festive projects to deck your home-quilts, tree skirts, wreaths & more
Kim Schaefer
746.46 Sch

The Christmas Truce of 1914
Thomas Streissguth
940.41 Str

A Christmas Far from Home: an epic tale of courage and survival during the Korean War
Stanley Weintraub
951.90 Wein

Nonfiction
Hidden Christmas: the surprising truth behind the birth of Christ
Timothy Keller
232.92 Kel

The Simple Blessings of Christmas: a hope filled journey through the 25 Days of Advent
Mark K. Gilroy
242.3 Gilroy

Loving My Actual Christmas: an experiment in relishing the season
Alexandra Kuykendall
263.91 Kuv

The Crooked Christmas Tree: the beautiful meaning of Jesus' birth
Damian Chandler
263.915 Cha

Family Christmas Treasures
394.26 Fam